
Welcome to the first edition of the Innovator for 2016. Much 
has happened since my last column, and our members have 
been busy writing grant applications, with funding rounds 
for GRDC, MLA, HAL, AWI and ARC Discovery projects all 
closing within the past few months, and applications for CRC 
Projects and Programs closing in the next month. Despite 
the busyness, there have been very few issues - I attribute 
this to our members adhering to internal deadlines which 
have allowed the Research Office to assess and process 
applications. A big thank you to all who contributed to these 
proposals.  

We are making progress against addressing the 
recommendations from the review. We will review the 
current strategic plan and prepare a new strategic plan 
for 2016-2020. As part of this, we will have a workshop 
in late March to discuss the vision and mission for the 
Graham Centre, and the most appropriate pathway 
structure to facilitate these. Any new pathway structure 
must also facilitate stronger leadership within the centre, 
enabling leaders to drive and facilitate larger initiatives. 
In combination with a revised membership policy, 
addressing these actions satisfactorily will largely meet the 
requirements for re-accreditation.

The new Governance arrangements for the Centre will 
soon be in place. The current Board will be replaced by an 
Alliance Executive that will manage the overall relationship 
between CSU and NSW DPI, and cover both the Graham 
Centre and NWGIC. Members of the current Board will be 
members of the Alliance Executive. A Graham Centre Board 
will be established, comprising three senior staff from 

each of NSW DPI and CSU, which will meet regularly to 
provide greater input from both partners into the Centre. 
The Industry Advisory Committee will be renamed Industry 
Advisory Panel, and will serve much the same purpose as the 
existing Committee has served. 

2016 will therefore see a number of changes in the 
governance of the Centre, and also how we operate. None 
of these will substantially change what we do, rather will 
result in a greater focus in our work. I am confident that 
these changes will provide a strong platform for the Centre 
to continue its growth.

Professor Michael Friend
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Canadian researcher learns 
about hydatid disease parasite
Associate Professor Alessandro Massolo, Department 
of Ecosystem and Public Health, Faculty of Veterinary 
Medicine, University of Calgary, Alberta, Canada, is 
currently visiting Charles Sturt University and the Graham 
Centre for three months of his sabbatical year. During his 
stay Assoc Prof Massolo is working with Dr David Jenkins, 
learning about Echinococcus granulosus, the parasite that 
causes hydatid disease. 

Assoc Prof Massolo’s visit is funded by a Graham Centre 
International Visiting Scientist Award. 

Assoc Prof Massolo is a Wildlife Health Ecologist and, 
like Dr Jenkins, works mainly with parasites of wildlife. 
He works on E. multilocularis, a parasite related to E. 
granulosus, common in Canadian wildlife. This species of 
Echinococcus cycles mostly through rodents (field voles) 
and predators (foxes and coyotes), and like E. granulosus 
is infective to people through accidental ingestion of eggs 
passed in predator faeces. 

Assoc Prof Massolo is based in the Graham Centre but 
will spend much of his time with Dr Jenkins in the bush, 
familiarising himself with the wildlife species that 
contribute to the lifecycle of E. granulosus in Australia. 

They will also take the opportunity to develop ideas for 
future larger collaborative studies.

Contacts: Assoc Prof Alessandro Massolo,  
E: amassolo@csu.edu.au

Dr David Jenkins, 
T: 02 6933 4179, E: djjenkins@csu.edu.au

Assoc Prof Alessandro Massolo (right), University of Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada is working at CSU and the Graham Centre for 
three months (January – March). Assoc Prof Massolo is working 
with Dr David Jenkins studying E. granulosus, the parasite that 
causes hydatid disease. His visit is funded through a Graham 
Centre International Visiting Scientist Award.

Gumi world 
championships
Great effort by Thomas Willams, Lucy 
Watt and Cara Wilson aka ‘GC Grubs’ on 
Sunday 14 February in the International 
Gumi Race 2016! Pleased to say they and 
their craft crossed the finish line in one 
piece - great effort!

www.grahamcentre.net
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The flora of Wagga Wagga: A guide 
for revegetation and restoration
Revegetation projects are a valuable supplement to 
conservation efforts in the struggle to protect our 
biodiversity. At their best, revegetation works can return 
missing species to the landscape or bolster existing 
populations so as to improve their survival odds. Often, 
however, the plants used in these projects belong to a very 
limited floristic spectrum, consisting chiefly of eucalypts 
and wattles. Additionally, the species used are not always 
well chosen: it is not uncommon to see non-local species 
included in these plantings. Maximising the potential of 
future plantings means encouraging the use of locally 
appropriate species.

A new website, ‘The Flora of Wagga Wagga: A guide for 
revegetation and restoration’ is a step in this process. 
The website, which extends from an earlier small print-run 
booklet, profiles roughly 80 species of tree, shrub, forb and 
grass found near Wagga Wagga and surrounding districts. 

The website aims to foster an interest in and a familiarity 
with some of the more distinctive flora found in reserves 
and (particularly) along our roads around the Wagga region. 
Each plant profile provides a description of the species along 
with notes on flowering time and propagation methods. 
The text is accompanied by images and a map showing 
representative locations, often along roadsides. 

It is hoped that by facilitating identification of interesting 
species we can foster an appreciation for our local flora and 
the value of our roadside vegetation.

An early version of the website can be found at  
http://scci.csu.edu.au/waggaflora/

This website is an extension of the Graham Centre 
Biodiversity Nursery that was sponsored by Charles Sturt 
University’s CSU Green initiative. The booklet was supported 
by Murrumbidgee Landcare Incorporated.

Contact: Mr David Orchard, 
T: 0439 802 850, E: davidorchard0@gmail.com

Chinese scholar to develop skills in 
farm management economics and 
grazing systems simulation
Mr Haibo Liu is currently undertaking a PhD through Gansu 
Agricultural University and is associated with the Graham 
Centre’s ACIAR project ‘Sustainable Livestock Grazing 
Systems on Chinese Temperate Grasslands’, led by 
Professor David Kemp. 

Mr Liu received a scholarship from the China Scholarship 
Council and is spending 18 months in Australia, during which 
time he will be completing his PhD and developing skills in 
farm management economics and grazing systems simulation. 

Mr Liu will be working with Dr Karl Behrendt, Professor 
David Kemp and Dr Warwick Badgery (NSW DPI) to assist in 
the development of and undertaking modelling of grazing 
systems on the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, with particular 
input into developing biophysical sub-models for Yak and 
Tibetan sheep.

In China, Mr Liu is supervised by Professor Du Wenhua, 
Gansu Agricultural University, who is also a key collaborator 
in the ACIAR project.

Contact Dr Karl Behrendt, 
T: 02 6365 7119, E: kbehrendt@csu.edu.au

Mr Haibo Liu,  
E: haliu@csu.edu.au 

A scholarship from the China Scholarship Council will bolster 
the development of farm management economics and 
grazing systems simulation skills for Mr Haibo Liu, Gansu 
Agricultural University, China. Mr Liu is spending 18 months 
working with Dr Karl Behrendt and Professor David Kemp 
(CSU) and Dr Warwick Badgery (NSW DPI) based at CSU, 
Orange. Mr Liu is pictured with Dr Karl Behrendt.

www.grahamcentre.net
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Focus on irrigation water 
productivity modelling of crops
Associate Professor Xiaojun Shen, Department of Crop-
Water Interaction of Farmland Irrigation Research Institute, 
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences will spend the 
coming 12 months working with Drs Ketema Zeleke (CSU) 
and De Li Liu (NSW DPI) in Wagga. Associate Professor 
Shen has a keen interest in the theory and technology of 
water saving agriculture, and will work on irrigation water 
productivity modelling of wheat, corn and cotton during 
his stay in Australia. His travels are sponsored by the 
Farmland Irrigation Research Institute of Chinese Academy 
of Agricultural Sciences.

Contacts: Assoc Prof Xiaojun Shen,  
E: xshen@csu.edu.au

Dr Ketema Zeleke,  
T: 02 6933 4998, E: kzeleke@csu.edu.au

Dr De Li Liu,  
T: 02 6938 1922, E: de.li.liu@dpi.nsw.gov.au

Strengthening links with China
Professor Liqun Cai, Gansu Agricultural University, 
China will share his expertise in agricultural resources 
conservation, ecological environment reconstruction and 
conservation tillage systems in dryland farming over the 
coming 12 months while working with Drs Guangdi Li (NSW 
DPI) and Sergio Moroni (CSU). He will participate and 
be involved in a number of research projects between 
NSW DPI and CSU, in particular the GRDC funded project 
“Innovative approaches to managing subsoil acidity in the 
southern grain region.” 

Contacts: Dr Liqun Cai,  
E: liqun.cai@dpi.nsw.gov.au

Dr Guangdi Li,  
T: 02 6938 1930, E: guangdi.li@dpi.nsw.gov.au

Dr Sergio Moroni,  
T: 02 6933 2914, E: smoroni@csu.edu.au

Dr Liqun Cai (left) will spend the coming 12 months working 
with Drs Guangdi Li (NSW DPI) and Sergio Moroni (CSU), sharing 
his expertise in agricultural resources conservation, ecological 
environment reconstruction and conservation tillage systems in 
dryland farming. 

Associate Professor Xiaojun Shen  will work on irrigation water 
productivity modelling of wheat, corn and cotton during his visit 
to the Graham Centre over the next 12 months. He will work with 
Drs Ketema Zeleke (CSU) and De LiLu (NSW DPI).

www.grahamcentre.net
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3rd International conference of 
the Asian allelopathic society
The 3rd International Conference of the Asian 
Allelopathy Society, was held in Fuzhou, China, 
30 October – 2 November, 2015. The conference also 
hosted the meeting of representative members of Asian 
Allelopathy Society, which is hosted every three years. 
The conference aims to promote international exchanges 
in the field of allelopathy and provide a multidisciplinary 
platform for the study of chemical ecology.

A total of 177 representatives from 12 countries 
including India, Pakistan, Malaysia, Japan, Thailand, 

Iraq, Egypt, Canada, Australia, the United States, 
Zimbabwe and China attended the conference. 

Graham Centre members Professor Leslie Weston and 
Dr Xiaocheng Zhu (Diego) attended the conference, with 
Professor Weston presenting on a comparative analysis 
of plant invasion. 

Contacts: Prof Leslie Weston,  
T: 02 6933 4689, E: leweston@csu.edu.au 

Dr Xiacheng Zhu (Diego), 
E: xzhu@csu.edu.au

When parasites and politics meet
Parasites and public health were a key point of discussion 
when CSU scientist and Graham Centre member 
Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi met federal politicians in Canberra on 
1-2 March 2016.

Senior lecturer in veterinary parasitology at CSU’s School of 
Animal and Veterinary Sciences, Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi was 
one of 200 scientists invited to take part in the 15th annual 
Science Meets Parliament.

The event aims to build links between scientists, politicians 
and policy makers to inform discussion on scientific 
issues that underpin Australia’s economic, social and 
environmental well-being.

“I’m interested in parasites that can be transmitted from 
animals to humans. Therefore I’m aiming to highlight the 

significance of research on parasites in terms of public 
health and the sustainable growth of Australian industries 
and food products,” said Dr Shamsi.

“Regional universities, like Charles Sturt University, play 
an integral role in producing graduates with the skills to 
deal with such an important issue.”

Over the two-day event scientists met with Members of 
Parliament and took part in professional development to 
help them engage with the policy making process.

Dr Shamsi was nominated by the Australian Society of 
Parasitology to attend the event.

Contact: Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi,  
T: 02 6933 4887, E: sshamsi@csu.edu.au

Editor’s note: Reprinted with permission from CSU Media.

177 representatives from 12 countries attended the 3rd International Conference of the Asian Allelopathy Society conference 
held in Fuzhou, China in late 2015.

www.grahamcentre.net
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Research by Higher Degree (PhD)
Top-up scholarships

• Mr David Orchard

• Ms Cara Wilson

2016 Graham Centre scholarships awarded
Congratulations to the following students who have been successful in winning Graham Centre scholarships for 2016. 

Internships

Student Mentor Course

Mr Tyler Austin Dr Mark Norton Bachelor of Agricultural Science

Ms Brook Edmondson Dr Marie Bhanugopan Bachelor of Veterinary Biology/Bachelor of Veterinary Science

Mr Andrew Harvey Prof Leslie Weston Bachelor of Agricultural Science

Mr Adam Mitchell Mr Mark Evans Bachelor of Agricultural Science

Mr Hayden Petty Mr Luke Gaynor Bachelor of Agricultural Science

Mr Stewart Russell Dr Bill Brown Bachelor of Agricultural Science

Ms Jessica Simpson Dr Bill Brown Bachelor of Agricultural Science

Honours

Student Project School

Ms Harriett Brickhill Critical Period for Yield Determination in Canola SAWS

Ms Tabin Brooks Antimicrobial compounds present in grains: Rice, wheat and lupins SAWS

Mr Alistair Dart Evaluating the level of cold tolerance across current canola varieties and to explore 
its relationship with vigour

SAWS

Mr Mark Harrison Evaluation of acute and chronic stress models in vertebrate livestock SAVS

Ms Ashleigh Kilgannon Critical Review of Current Seafood Safety Policy in Australia SAVS

Ms Tahlia Ling Effect of metabolic stress during the transition period of dairy cattle on metabolic 
and immune responses of their offspring during the first month of life

SAVS

Ms Zoe Lynch Impacts of winter cleaning on subsequent production of Lucerne (Medicago sativa) 
in South-Eastern Australia

SAWS

Ms Maddison Robinson Assessing the impact of direct marketing on smallholder beef farmers in Cambodia SAVS

SAWS – School of Agriculture and Wine Sciences

SAVS – School of Animal and Veterinary Sciences

BMS – School of Biomedical Sciences

University Research Centre scholarships:

• Mr Andrew Portman

• Mr Yuchi Chen

www.grahamcentre.net
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found the seed of the new improved variety of Berseem clover 
(Agaitti Berseem-2002) from the Fodder Research Institute 
(FRI) increased green forage (39 %), dry matter (46 %) and 
seed yields (102 %) when compared to local farmer seed 
(>75 % farmers used). The results are shown in Figure 1. The 
improved variety seed also produced 3 % more crude protein, 
2.5 % more dry matter digestibility and 10 % more water 
soluble carbohydrates than local varieties. These results were 
recorded from participatory research and experimental trials 
conducted on smallholder farmer fields (eight farmers) in 
four villages across the districts of Kasur and Okara, Punjab, 

Pakistan during the 2012-2014 growing seasons. 

Varietal selection and evaluation was done through farmer 
participatory varietal selection and the most productive 
variety and economical cutting schedule (harvesting 
regimen) were selected based on forage, dry matter, forage 
quality and seed production at different harvesting regimens 
from 2 - 5 forage cuts prior to seed production. The results 
show that taking three forage cuts prior to seed production 
at 65, 110 and 150 days after sowing produced maximum 
green forage, dry matter and seed yields under the agro-
climatic conditions of the Kasur and Okara districts. Further, 
the inclusion of honeybees as pollinators increased the seed 
yield of all seed sources up to 113 %.

Five successful small-scale village-based forage seed 
enterprises (VBFSEs) were developed as a result of this 
research and smallholder farmers produced an average net 
income of PKR 279,690 Rs/ha or AUS$3885/ha from the 
forage seed enterprises. The extra production (fodder and 
seed) not only overcomes fodder shortages but also allows 
for sales to other farmers generating additional income. 

1st year agriculture students travel 
the world in a day
CSU has one of the largest incoming first year student 
enrolment of Bachelor of Agricultural Science and Bachelor 
of Agricultural Business in many years. The positive message 
is getting out that agriculture is a great profession that 
provides a huge variety of career opportunities following 
graduation.

The subject Professional Skills in Agriculture and 
Horticulture conducted by Drs Alison Southwell and William 
Brown, introduces students to study and learning skills 
required to gain professionalism in an agricultural career. 
In addition, students are exposed to a large cross section 
of industry ranging from individual farming/horticultural 
enterprises through to the regional, national and 
international aspects of agriculture.  

During the second week of classes students had the 
opportunity to listen to  short presentations from six 
international PhD and Post Doctorate students, many who 
are directly involved with the Graham Centre. The students 
learned about the vast differences in culture, attitudes, 
enterprises, size of land and livestock holding, level of 
mechanisation and technology from various regions/
countries. They also learned about the challenges and the 
similarities in agricultural systems around the world, with 
active discussion of how interrelated these issues are. As 
we increasingly become a global market, these type of 
activities help prepare young students for understanding the 
‘big picture’ of agriculture.

Contacts: Dr Bill Brown,  
T: 02 6933 4174, E: wilbrown@csu.edu.au

Dr Alison Southwell,  
T: 02 6933 2636, E: asouthwell@csu.edu.au 

Graham Centre student shines at 
ASAP workshop
The Southern NSW Branch of the Australian Society of Animal 
production (ASAP) organised a post-graduate student workshop 
on 2-3 February, 2016 at the University of Sydney, Camden NSW. 

Through a series of interactive sessions, students learnt 
about the importance of research, problems encountered 
and how to overcome and manage these problems, and 
developing better working relationships.

Dr Russell Bush, President ASAP Southern NSW Branch 
presented the award for Best late stage oral presentation to 
Shoaib Tufail, Graham Centre, Charles Sturt University (CSU).

In his research, Mr Tufail compared three different seed 
sources (farmer, market and research-station seeds) of 
Berseem clover on local smallholder farms of Pakistan. He 

Graham Centre International PhD students (L to R) Dominik Skoneczny 
(Poland), Saliya Gurusinghe (Sri Lanka), Shoaib Tufail (Pakistan), Sajid 
Latif (Pakistan), James Mwendwa (Kenya), Mohd Kamal (Bangladesh) and 
Dr William Brown (Lecturer) shared stories of agricultural systems in 
their home countries with CSU agricultural science students. 

www.grahamcentre.net
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The partial budget analysis showed the use 
of improved variety Berseem clover seed 
combined with improved practices (e.g. 
appropriate timing of harvesting and the 
inclusion of bees in the system), resulted 
in 236 % marginal rates of return, with a 
benefit:cost ratio of almost 4:1. This is two 
times more net income than any other food/
forage crops grown in the area (Figure 2). 

Post-graduate students from across 
Australia including CSU, University of 
Sydney, University of Queensland, CSIRO 
and the NSW Department of Primary 
Industries attended the recent ASAP 
student workshop. Students presented 
their research through oral and poster 
presentations. The Graham Centre 
supported a group of students (Alice, 
Forough Ataollahi, Sahibzada Shafiullah, 
Sajid Latif, Shumaila Arif and Shoaib Tufail) 
to attend the workshop.  

Contact: Mr Shoaib Tufail,  
T: 02 6933 2959, E: mtufail@csu.edu.au 

FIGURE 1.  Comparison of green forage, dry matter and seed yields of three 
different seed sources including farmer seed, market seed and research-
station seeds used for on-farm varietal selection and evaluation trials in Kasur 
and Okara, districts of Punjab, Pakistan.

FIGURE 2.  Comparison of net incomes (Rs/ha) of five different crops 
including Berseem clover (through VBFSE), Wheat, Oat, Potato and Canola 
grown in the districts of Kasur and Okara of Pakistan.

Below left: Mr Shoaib Tufail was awarded 
the Best Late Stage Oral presentation 
award at the ASAP Student Workshop for his 
presentation on his research titled ‘Use of 
improved forage varieties of Berseem clover 
(Trifolium alexandrinum L.) for developing 
village-based forage seed enterprises in 
Pakistan.’ 

Below right: Graham Centre students 
Shumaila Arif, Sajid Latif, Sahibzada 
Shafiullah (Shafi), Forough Ataollahi, Alice 
Bunyan and Shoiab Tufail attended the ASAP 
Student Workshop at The University of Sydney, 
Camden, in February 2016.

www.grahamcentre.net
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Something fishy - seafood safety 
In August and September 2015 Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi 
attended the 9th International Symposium on Fish parasites 
(ISFP) in Valencia, Spain. Dr Shamsi presented three papers 
at the symposium that were all the result of collaborative 
international work involving CSU research students. Details 
of the papers are shown below:

1. A collaboration with the Paris Natural History Museum, 
with research focusing on the parasite load of fish in 
waters off New Caledonia where seafood is a major part 
of the diet and seafood safety is understudied. 

2. Research findings from a collaboration with Iranian 
researchers from the Department of Veterinary Medicine, 
Urmia University, looking at the ecology of important 
external parasites that have major adverse impacts 
on aquaculture species. Interestingly several of these 
parasites have recently been detected in carp in the 
Murray Darling basin. 

3. A review of the zoonotic parasites of Australian seafood.

Attendance at the symposium has led to further 
collaboration with several other scientists, as well as 
an invitation to chair a session at the 12th European 
Multicolloquium of Parasitology to be held in Finland in 
July 2016. Dr Shamsi was also invited to join the organising 
committee for the 10th ISFP conference. 

At the completion of the conference, Dr Shamsi visited 
Professor Simonetta Mattiucci’s Parasitology Laboratory in 

Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi visited international colleagues in Rome 
to discuss research in seafood safety, future collaboration and 
student exchange programs.

the University of Rome. Professor Mattiucci leads a large 
research group working on various aspects of seafood safety, 
an area in which Dr Shamsi has worked and supervised 
students for many years in Australia. They looked at 
common techniques used in Professor Mattiucci’s laboratory 
and by European Union Countries to detect seafood 
parasites. Avenues for future collaborations and student 
exchanges were also discussed.  

Contact: Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi,  
E: sshamsi@csu.edu.au, T: 02 6933 4887

How does the light brown apple moth 
respond to healthy and fungus-infected 
grapes?
Graham Centre PhD student Syed Rizvi (pictured right), 
presented his PhD findings on the volatile profiles of the 
plant-insect-fungus system, titled as “Volatiles as an 
indicator of host-plant quality: response of light brown 
apple moth to healthy and fungus-infected grapes” at the 
Australian Entomological Society (AES) Conference 2015 held 
in Cairns, Queensland. Syed’s research aims to represent 
a broad approach to the study of plant-microorganism 
interactions on insect population dynamics. Syed has 
published six research papers in international journals, with 
two more papers in the pipeline.

www.grahamcentre.net
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Crop-livestock systems in Lao PDR
The ACIAR project CSE/2009/004 Developing improved 
farming and marketing systems for rainfed regions of 
southern Lao PDR (SLP) ran from 2009-2015. ACIAR have 
published the full final report online http://aciar.gov.au/
node/25012.

Work is continuing with the follow-on project Crop-
livestock systems platform for capacity building, testing 
practices, commercialisation and community learning 
(CLSP). This project is working 
with the National Agriculture 
and Forestry Research Institute 
and provincial and district 
authorities in Lao PDR to 
investigate and trial systems 
approaches to integration and 
innovation in farming systems 
in southern Laos. The key objective of the CLSP project 
is to enhance multilateral systems thinking, with on-farm 
research and demonstration sites providing a mechanism 
for understanding and application of systems approaches. 
As part of this project, the team is working to initiate 
Innovation Platforms in target provinces and districts, 
bringing together multi-stakeholder groups to address 
complex challenges in agricultural systems, and linking 
members of the value chain. 

In early February, the project team held training in 
Innovation Platforms concepts and practices in Vientiane 
for project team members from national and provincial 
agencies. Local ACIAR managers also attended. The 
training was delivered by Dr Ranjitha Puskur, who led 
the Innovation Platform work for the International 
Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) for many years. The 
training equipped participants with the necessary skills to 
commence implementation of Innovation Platforms with 
supporting understanding of crop-livestock value chains, 
to identify common challenges and opportunities in using 
the approach, and to prepare plans for local Innovation 
Platforms. Participants were provided with plenty of 
practical skills, using familiar examples and farming 
systems for which they have a good understanding. By the 
end of the training, participants had clear plans for several 
Innovation Platforms that have potential at local levels. 
These include support for the dry direct seeding technology 
in Savannakhet, cattle export in the Phin district (close to 
the Vietnamese border) and enhanced rice production in 
Champassak. These platforms have the potential to make 
a real impact at a local level, bringing together a range of 
stakeholders to address common challenges. Additionally, 
they will serve as a learning experience for project team 
members at a local level. 

2016 future progress 
The CLSP project will finish in June 2016, and in the 
coming months, the team will focus on implementing 
Innovation Platforms at local levels, consolidating 
and applying skills learned throughout the project, 
and documenting this learning approach and research 
outcomes. Additionally, the project team have been 
working with other ACIAR projects to identify ways of 
continuing some elements of the project post-June 2016.

Professor Len Wade will travel to 
Vientiane for a month at the end of 
March to work closely with the CLSP 
team to complete the write up of key 
publications. The final project meeting is 
scheduled for May-June.

Contact: Professor Len Wade,  
T: 02 6933 2523, E: lwade@csu.edu.au

Identifying risk factors for beef 
carcass contamination with  
E. coli O157
Charles Sturt University have recently completed over 
three years of research into E coli O157, an important 
foodborne pathogen in humans. This Meat and Livestock 
Australia funded project was in collaboration with 
researchers from The University of Sydney, and was 
supported by the Graham Centre.

Outbreaks of illness associated with E. coli O157 have been 
associated with consumption of undercooked beef. One 
of the researchers on this project, Dr Victoria Brookes, 
investigated the most effective intervention strategies to 
reduce the prevalence of STEC O157 contaminated beef 
carcasses. The research was supported by Dr David Jordan 
(NSW DPI), Dr Stephen Davis (RMIT) and Professor Michael 
Ward (USyd), and was led by Dr Jane Heller (CSU). Results 
demonstrated that a combination of interventions were 
most effective, and importantly, these needed to be based 
on optimum abattoir hygiene.

The Graham Centre supported Dr Brookes’ travel to the 
International Symposium on Veterinary Epidemiology and 
Economics (ISVEE) in Mexico in November 2015 to present 
findings from this research. The presentation was well 
received and provided useful feedback to assist publication 
of the research in PLOS One in December 2015.

ISVEE 2015 was attended by over 500 veterinary 
epidemiologists, with Victoria’s paper presented in a 
session specifically on STECs. The session contained three 
consecutive CSU/Graham Centre supported presentations 

“By the end of the training, 
participants had clear plans 
for several Innovation 
Platforms that have potential 
at local levels.” 

www.grahamcentre.net
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that showcased CSU/Graham Centre STEC 0157 research in 
an international forum.

Research publication 
Brookes VJ, Jordan D, Davis S, Ward MP, Heller J (2015). 
Saltelli Global Sensitivity Analysis and Simulation 
Modeling to Identify Intervention Strategies to Reduce the 
Prevalence of Escherichia coli O157 Contaminated Beef 
Carcasses. PLoS ONE, 10(12): e0146016-e. doi: 10.1371/
journal.pone.0146016. PubMed PMID: MEDLINE: 26713610.

Contact: Dr Victoria Brookes,  
T: 02 6933 2206, E: vbrookes@csu.edu.au

Flower power prunes pests
An international scientific collaboration led by CSU and 
Graham Centre member Professor Geoff Gurr has found that 
nectar-producing plants like sunflower and sesame grown 
around rice crops promoted spiders and beneficial insects 
that controlled serious rice pests such as leafhoppers.

Professor Gurr said levels of pest suppression from ‘flower 
power’ were so dramatic that the farmers hosting their field 
experiments applied fewer sprays while rice yields increased 
by five per cent. 

“This is a double bonus for farmers as they save money on 
input costs and labour as well as getting extra income from 
the higher rice yields,” Professor Gurr said.

In addition, farmers were able to harvest the border flower 
crops for local use or sale, and benefit from fewer sprays 
with fewer effects on their chickens and other livestock that 
are often reared in or around rice fields in Asia. 

“This work is exciting because we need to double food 
production in coming decades to meet escalating human 

International research led by Professor Geoff Gurr has found that nectar-producing plants grown around rice crops promote spiders 
and beneficial insects that control serious rice pests such as leafhoppers. Photos: Geoff Gurr

needs but we cannot keep clearing forest for farmlands, or 
boosting yields by increasing inputs,” Professor Gurr said.  

“Agronomists have recognised for years that ecological 
approaches can be more sustainable and less damaging to 
the environment, but this extensive study is the first to 
convincingly show that approaches like ‘flower power’ can 
work so effectively that the need for inputs is reduced at 
the same time as yields are boosted.

 Professor Gurr added that the scientific challenge now is 
to develop similar approaches that are suitable for other 
cropping systems. 

“This will involve research to understand the underlying 
ecology so that approaches such as ‘flower power’ to 
suppress pests deliver additional benefits such as biodiversity 
conservation and pollinator enhancement,” he said.

The research also demonstrated the value of international 
collaborative research in agricultural sciences. 

“With the research team we assembled from China, Vietnam 
and Thailand, we ran detailed experiments on multiple sites, 
in three countries and over four years, giving confidence in 
the robustness of our results,” Professor Gurr said.

“It really is very exciting for me and fellow scientists to 
have this work recognised in such a prestigious international 
journal as Nature Plants.”

Professor Gurr’s research was published in February on the 
Nature Plants web site http://www.nature.com/articles/
nplants201614

Contact: Prof Geoff Gurr,  
T: 02 6365 7551, E: ggurr@csu.edu.au

Editor’s note: Reprinted with permission from CSU Media

www.grahamcentre.net
http://www.nature.com/articles/nplants201614
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International efforts to bite 
away at hidden diversity among 
pest midges
Biting midges (Culicoides spp.) are minute blood sucking 
flies and are often a problem for their feed hosts. Some 
biting midges feed off people, causing 
general misery to their human hosts. 
Other midges feed off livestock, and 
in the process, can carry and spread 
viruses among livestock hosts. One 
particular midge group, the Avaritia, 
is species rich and contains many of 
the pest species spreading diseases 
among livestock. The Avaritia group 
is of major concern to biosecurity groups, whose efforts 
to limit spread or control outbreaks of viral diseases 
among livestock is sometimes hampered by uncertainty 
concerning the species identity of midges likely to carry 
and or spread diseases. 

Separating species among these tiny insects is not easy. It 
requires expert taxonomic analysis of subtle distinguishing 
features among species that allow their identification. 
In addition, many of the widespread or cosmopolitan 
midge species in Australia and neighbouring countries 
show evidence of subtle variations in their appearance, 
suggesting the presence of unrecognised novel species of 
unknown pest status. 

A recently released research paper led by NSW DPI 
researcher Dr David Gopurenko, reports the integration of 
traditional taxonomic and molecular methods to improve 
resolution of species diversity in the important Avaritia 
midge group present in Australasia and Eastern Asia. 
The approach marries traditional taxonomic methods of 
species examination with independent genetic analyses 
including DNA barcoding and nuclear gene sequencing, 
as a powerful comparative means to untangle species 
identity and discover novel diversity among widely 

distributed midges. Apart from providing rapid genetic 
based species identification data for later bio-surveillance 
use, the paper also reports novel species diversity 
in several of the pests, and this has implications for 
understanding the distribution of these novel species and 
their biological capacities to act as livestock affecting 

pests.

The broad distributions of 
midges are governed by 
bio-physical limits rather 
than political boundaries, so 
it was essential in this study 
to include participation by 
expert midge scientists from 
Australia, China, Indonesia, 

Japan and Thailand as a means to collectively improve 
our understanding of midge diversity across appropriate 
geographic scales. The approach reported here stands 
as a model for future taxonomic efforts and raises new 
questions concerning the distribution and pest status 
of several important midges. Future international 
collaborations among the research participants will 
continue to address these questions and others relating 
to pest midge diversity, but now guided by a comparative 
approach using the multiple talents and resources 
available within the group.

Dr Gopurenko’s research paper is available online 
http://www.izs.it/vet_italiana/2015/51_4/345.htm

Gopurenko D, Bellis GA, Yanase T, Warhana AH, Thepparat 
A, Wang J-L, Li H-C and Mitchell A (2015). Integrative 
taxonomy to investigate species boundaries within 
Culicoides (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae): a case study using 
subgenus Avaritia from Australasia and eastern Asia. 
Veterinaria Italiana, 51 (4), 345-378. doi: 10.12834/
VetIt.515.2463.2 

Contact: Dr David Gopurenko,  
T: 02 6938 1946, E: david.gopurenko@dpi.nsw.gov.au

“... this has implications for 
understanding the distribution 
of these novel species and their 
biological capacities to act as 
livestock affecting pests.” 

Keep up to date with the Graham Centre on social media …
Don’t forget to follow the Graham Centre on Twitter 
@GrahamCentre 
and like us on Facebook  

https://www.facebook.com/GrahamCentreForAgriculturalInnovation?ref=hl

www.grahamcentre.net
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Maps, Mapping and Agri-Food 
Security: Beyond the  
Bio-economy?
Maps and mapping are a central technique in national 
biosecurity policies and the management of animal 
disease worldwide. On the one hand, from a Latourian 
perspective, maps may be considered ‘immutable 
mobiles’ extending the reach of neoliberal governance 
in agriculture – without mapping, the ‘clean’ and the 
‘pure’ and the ‘sick’ and ‘dirty’ cannot be distinguished, 
distinctions that are crucial to ensuring free trade 
between disease-free countries and regions. In this sense, 
maps enact neoliberal realities and they contribute to a 
standardisation of disease management practices. On the 
other hand, as critical cartography suggests, the practice 
of mapping is itself uncertain and a constant process – 
maps are constantly in the making. From this perspective, 
mapping can come to problematise and undermine those 
neoliberal realities that animal disease maps seek to 
project. 

Associate Professor Vaughan Higgins presented a paper at 
the European Society of Rural Sociology (ESRS) Congress 
in Scotland, August 2015. This has been developed into 
a book chapter that will appear in an edited book under 
contract to Palgrave Macmillan USA, and will be published 
in late 2016/early 2017.

In the book chapter Vaughan and his colleague draw 
upon Timmermans and Berg’s (1997) work on ‘local 
universality’ to argue that mapping enacts and 
problematises neoliberal approaches to the governance of 
animal disease. Using case studies of Bovine Tuberculosis 
in the United Kingdom, and Bovine Johnes Disease in 
Australia, they show how the notion of local universality 
is applicable to, and develops, scholarly understandings 
of neoliberalism and mapping. 

Vaughan’s conference paper discussed the ways in which 
disease maps are significant as part of attempts to enact 
neoliberal approaches to disease at macro (national) and 
micro (farm) scales. It then went on to explore the local 
institutional, infrastructural and material practices that 
make-up neoliberal forms of disease governance, and give 
disease maps stability and flexibility across space, but 
that are also central in problematising such governance, 
particularly in outbreak conditions.

Details of the book chapter

Higgins, V. & Enticott, G. (forthcoming). Mapping 
neoliberalism: Animal health and the spatial practices 
of disease management. In V. Higgins & W. Larner (eds), 
Expertise, Practices, Subjects, Palgrave Macmillan, New 
York.

Contact: Assoc Prof Vaughan Higgins,  
E: vhiggins@csu.edu.au

Photo: Pamela Lawson

www.grahamcentre.net
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IN THE LIMELIGHT

REsEaRch IntEREsts:  My current interests revolve around 
parasitology and emerging animal industries. There 
is often a shortfall of information regarding parasite 
impact and management in these industries, allowing 
opportunities for exciting research

a typIcal day FoR mE InclUdEs: My days do change 
depending on whether field collections are occurring or 
not. August to October 2015 was spent living in Pakistan. 
Currently we are in a design phase. I’m typically slow off 
the mark, taking full advantage of my student lifestyle. 
I arrive in the office at 9.00 am, take lunch with my PhD 
colleagues and return home by 5.30 pm. If there is time I 
walk the dog and go for a fish.

my maIn pRojEct at thE momEnt Is: Currently I am focused 
on identifying internal parasite species and estimating 
their prevalence in Australia’s domestic buffalo herds.

my FavoURItE paRt oF my stUdIEs Is: I’ve enjoyed the 
experiences of travelling (both locally and overseas) 
and the independence that comes with a PhD. In the 
coming months we intend to sample areas of Far North 
Queensland, Darwin and Western Australia. This will be 
coupled with lab work at CSU. The mix of office, lab and 
field work is a great balance that never leaves me tired.

WhEn I am not stUdyInG I lIkE: I love being outdoors. 
Snowboarding in the winter and cricket in the summer. If 
I’m not doing this you can find me camping and fishing. 
I only need a weak excuse to get up into the mountains. 
I’ve also worked with stud cattle breeders for the past 14 
years, attending shows around the country.

I lIkE to lIstEn to: I have an alternative taste in music. I grew 
up listening to a lot of local electronic music from classically 
trained musicians. This has influenced what I listen to 
today.  The current album on repeat in my car is: “Hypnagog 
- Thematic Mathematics”. I’ll also occasionally listen to 
classical piano while driving. It’s my go-to in the office.

IN THE LIMELIGHT
thomas WIllIams
sUpERvIsoRs: Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi and Dr David Jenkins

thEsIs tItlE:  “Parasitism and control strategies in 
domesticated buffalo populations”

FUndInG body:  Australian Sector Linkages Program: Dairy 
Project and the Graham Centre.

caREER and stUdIEs tIll noW:  Bachelor of Animal Science 
(Honours 1) (2014).

cURREntly stUdyInG: Doctorate of Philosophy (PhD) 
by research through School of Animal and Veterinary 
Sciences, Charles Sturt University, Wagga Wagga.

The Winter Edition of the Innovator will be available 
June 2016. Submission of articles for this edition close 

on  
Friday, 27 May 2016. 

Please email articles to Toni Nugent.

Winter Edition of the Innovator

Thomas Williams loves being outdoors and says he only need a 
weak excuse to head bush camping and fishing.

www.grahamcentre.net
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maRk baRnEtt
posItIon:  Lecturer of Animal Nutrition 

oRGanIsatIon:  Charles Sturt University

caREER bRIEF: In 2007 I started a PhD at Adelaide University 
attempting to improve developmental competence of early 
stage embryos for in vitro maturation (IVM) before taking 
a position as Laboratory and Production Manager with the 
first ever cattle IVF clinic in Queensland. In 2010 I returned 
to UNE, where I completed my Bachelor of Livestock to 
undertake a PhD in ruminant physiology and nutrition 
investigating the impact of digestive physiology on 
methane production and nutrient utilisation in sheep, using 
triiodothyronine (T3) as a tool to reduce ruminal digesta 
mean retention time (MRT). I followed this with a senior 
research fellowship (UNE) assessing the effectiveness of a 
novel biological compound, designed to regulate key gut 
kinetic regulators, in mitigating methane production and 
improving nutrient uptake from ruminants. 

Since then I have developed a new technique for 
determining faecal concentrations of non-absorbable 
digesta kinetic and digestibility markers in sheep and 
cattle (portable X-ray fluorescence). In mid-2015 I took the 
position as Lecturer of both animal and equine nutrition at 
CSU in Wagga.

REsEaRch actIvItIEs

• Understanding how the amino acid 
derivative Cysteamine improves 
nutrient uptake and enhances animal 
growth.

• Livestock methane mitigation 
and improved nutrient utilisation 
through sustainable physiological 
manipulation.

• Enhancing equine nutrition and 
health through investigating novel 
feed additives, in particular those 
with potential to alleviate gastric 
ulcers.

tEachInG actIvItIEs

• Animal Nutrition

• Equine Nutrition

pRoFEssIonal lInks

• Australian Society of Animal 
Production

• Society of Reproductive Biology

a typIcal day FoR mE InclUdEs:  Trying to find time to 
spend with my wife and our five children; helping with our 
four horses and two dogs; preparing lectures, reviewing 
and writing manuscripts set for publication, reading papers 
on animal and human nutrition and health, revising subject 
details and material, assisting students with queries and 
discussions; and dealing with legitimate (and junk) emails.

my maIn pRojEct at thE momEnt Is  

• Evaluating the effectiveness of the amino acid derivative 
on productivity in beef cattle. 

• Evaluating the effectiveness of the feed additive, 
turmeric, on equine gastric ulcers.

my FavoURItE paRt oF my job Is: Knowing I am making a 
difference in someone’s life. Whether it be one of my 
students, a producer or fellow researcher somewhere in 
the world, knowing something I have done has helped 
them understand and advance livestock nutrition, 
physiology and production.

WhEn I am not In thE oFFIcE I lIkE:  I like to sit back and 
relax with a cold beer in my hand but usually I am doing 
something with the family or working with the horses (with 
a cold beer if I can).

WhEn I am dRIvInG I lIkE to lIstEn to: Music from the 70s, 
80s and 90s and country music…I break it up with the news.

Mark Barnett enjoys camp drafting, the outdoors and time out with his family when 
not busy at work.

www.grahamcentre.net
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Professor Michael Friend  
Director
T +61 2 6933 2285 
M 0429 407 725 
E mfriend@csu.edu.au 

Ms Toni Nugent  
Industry Partnerships and 
Communications Manager and Editor 
T +61 2 6933 4402 
M 0418 974 775 
E tnugent@csu.edu.au

Ms Maree Crowley  
Centre Manager 
T +61 2 6933 4399 
E mcrowley@csu.edu.au

Our Location: 
Albert Pugsley Place (off Pine Gully Road) 
Wagga Wagga NSW 2650 Australia

Mailing Address: 
Graham Centre for Agricultural Innovation 
Charles Sturt University  
Locked Bag 588 
Wagga Wagga NSW 2678 Australia

CONTACTS

Layout & Design: Sharon Kiss

Date What Where More information

10 & 17 June Science and Agriculture Enrichment Day
Graham Centre, Wagga 
Wagga

Toni Nugent
E: tnugent@csu.edu.au

8 July Graham Centre Sheep Forum
Convention Centre, CSU 
Wagga Wagga

Toni Nugent
E: tnugent@csu.edu.au

28-29 July 2016 Agribusiness Forum Blayney, NSW
Karl Behrendt
E: kbehrendt@csu.edu.au

5 August Graham Centre Beef Forum 
Convention Centre, CSU 
Wagga Wagga

Toni Nugent
E: tnugent@csu.edu.au

Charles Sturt University Convention Centre, Wagga Wagga 

The Graham Centre Sheep and Beef Forums have become key events in the diary of sheep 
and beef producers across the Riverina and surrounding regions. The forums showcase the 

latest research from the Graham Centre and industry.

Both programs include keynote speakers followed by a Question and Answer Panel.

Enquiries
Toni Nugent, Industry Partnerships & Communications Manager, Graham Centre

T: (02) 6933 4402, M: 0418 974 775, E: tnugent@csu.edu.au 

Graham Centre

Sheep Forum

Friday, 8 July 2016

Graham Centre

Beef Forum

Friday, 5 August 2016

www.grahamcentre.net
mailto:dlemerle@csu.edu.au
mailto:tnugent@csu.edu.au
mailto:tnugent@csu.edu.au



